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ALFRED, NY The Alfred University “reunion bikers,” a group of alumni who spend the week preceding Reunion
Weekend bicycling to Alfred, have announced the itinerary for their upcoming ride.

This year marks the 11th time since the inaugural bike ride in 2003 that the group will be pedaling to Alfred to join
fellow alumni at Reunion. The group also rode in 2008 the year of its 50th alumni reunion before embarking on eight
consecutive trips from 2010-17.

This year, the reunion bikers will begin their journey back to Alfred from Alexandria Bay, NY, located in the beautiful
1000 Islands on the St. Lawrence River bordering New York state and Canada.  Riders will meet in Alexandria Bay
Saturday, June 2, and spend two nights in the area biking local roadways, bike paths, and possibly along the Seaway
Trail on the southern shore of Lake Ontario, before departing for Pittsford, NY, on Tuesday, June 4.

Two nights will be spent in Pittsford, where riders will bicycle along the Erie Canal Trail and Genesee Riverway
Trail, exploring old canal towns along the way. The group leaves Wednesday, June 6, for Letchworth State Park,
where they will bike Park Road&s challenging hills. Riders will stay one night at Letchworth before heading to
Hornell, where they will arrive Thursday, June 7. The next morning, Friday, June 8, the group will embark on its
“Victory Ride” into Alfred.

The 2018 Alfred University Reunion will be the 60th year reunion for several founding members and returning bikers
from past rides including Roger Eiss &58, Russ &58 and Pat Fahey, Elliott Lasky &58, and Dave &58 and Tinker
Wilcox ‘57.  Eiss, Russ Fahey, Lasky and Dave Wilcox are founding members of the original 2003 ride, which marked
their 45th alumni reunion. Larry &68 and Denise Ploetz &69, also veterans from past rides, will be joining this year&s
ride and returning to campus for Larry&s 50th class reunion. Roberta Auerbach &74, a member of the Alumni
Council, returns to join this year&s ride as well. 

The group invites other alumni to join in: take part in the entire ride; ride for a day or two; meet for lunch or dinner; or
take part in sightseeing at one or more of the stops along the way. Anyone interested in joining, please contact Jim
Randall &77 at JamesRandallJr@msn.com or call 607-776-4404 for more information.
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